[A regional federation of multidisciplinary health houses: some views on the case of Franche-Comté].
Social innovation is firmly rooted in the history of Franche-Comté, and the creation of the first regional federation of health houses is an integral part of this process. The challenge of this initiative is to ensure an appropriate fit between the "needs of the population" and the "demands of health professionals". Multi-professional groupings appear to be particularly effective in this context, although health houses are not the only solution. The federation of health houses of Franche-Comté (Femasac) has an important role to play in supporting healthcare projects and their effective implementation. The health professionals currently operating in these centers can provide invaluable support to their peers in what is?sometimes a rather complex initiative. Many doctors and paramedical workers are unaccustomed to the mechanisms and customs of shared medical practice. The issue is to enable the emergence of the concept without imposing "one's own" solution. This approach requires good listening skills, an ability for synthetic thought and a modicum of patience. The transition from solitary medical practice to group work needs to be carried out in several stages and requires time, a "temporality of development" on the part of elected representatives and institutional partners. This is, in fact, a sine qua non condition of success. The role of Femasac is precisely to act as the link between elected representatives and enabling institutional partners on the one hand and the health professionals keen to participate in the creation of health house or health center projects on the other.